Professional liability and other career pressures: impact on obstetrician-gynecologists' career satisfaction.
To investigate the impact of career pressures on career satisfaction and satisfaction with job-specific activities among obstetrician-gynecologists. A questionnaire was sent to 1,500 member-Fellows of The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists in June 2001. The analyses were designed to examine the relationship between career pressures in 3 domains on clinicians' professional satisfaction. Overall career satisfaction and satisfaction with job-specific activities were both inversely related to the perceived impact of career pressures. The major impact reported was that liability insurance costs would shorten the duration of the members' careers. Managed care had less impact than liability, with moderate concern surrounding the limitation of diagnostic and treatment options. Obstetrician-gynecologists were less satisfied with their careers and job-specific activities if they believed the cost or time of obtaining continuing medical education requirements to be a burden. Career pressures produced by liability insurance costs have more negative impact on clinicians' satisfaction with their professional lives and job-specific activities than managed care and requirements for continuing medical education.